Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) causes a highly contagious disease in chickens and is one of the major problems of poultry industry in many countries. IBV is a prototype member of the *Coronaviridae* family, genus *Coronavirus*. Its genome is a single-stranded linear RNA molecule of 27.6 kb \[[@CR1]\] that encodes four structural proteins, designated N, M, S and E \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. The spike glycoprotein S is post-translationally processed into S1 and S2 subunits, \[[@CR4]\], the S1 contains virus neutralization, cell attachment and serotype specific epitopes \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Both S and N proteins are the major inductors of immune response against IBV infection \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Many different serotypes of IBV have been identified throughout the world \[[@CR10]\] and new variants emerge continuously in spite of vaccination programs \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Epizootological situation on IBV in Italy is not an exception. For the last three decades, at least 10 antigenically different isolates have been detected in Italy \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. While most of them had a transient appearance, some serotypes (e.g., Massachusetts \[Mass\] and AZ 23/74) have been isolated for a long period in many regions. Serological and molecular analysis of IBV field strains from Italy isolated in 1997 have shown the co-existence of four virus types (793/B, 624/I, B1648 and Mass) identified also in other European countries \[[@CR16]\]. Partial S1 gene sequence analysis of 624/I strain, first detected in Italy in 1993 \[[@CR17]\], confirmed that this virus was a novel IBV genotype. The results of the surveillance program undertaken lately in Italy have indicated the co-circulation of three types of IBV \[[@CR18]\]. Using RT-PCR and partial sequencing of the S1 gene, 7 isolates were identified as of 793/B type, 2 isolates were closely related to previously undetected in Europe Chinese QXIBV strain, and the other 8 IBVs were of newly emerged Italy-02 genotype. Since this genotype is currently one of the dominant types of IBV in Western Europe \[[@CR19]\] it has been recently characterized both antigenically and phylogenetically (S1 gene analysis) by the example of Spanish isolates and has been shown to be a new IBV serotype \[[@CR20]\].

This novel genotype was named according to the isolate number 2 (Italy-02), S1 gene sequence of which we submitted to the EMBL database (accession number AJ457137) in 2002, however, we did not have information on its outspread and importance to poultry industry at that time and had not published our data yet. Since field situation has significantly changed for the last decade and only one of four IBV types (793/B), detected in 1997, has persisted recently together with two new types (Italy-02 and QXIBV), it was of interest to analyze when these variants could emerge. Our isolates were collected in 1999, i.e., in period between the two major studies on IBV in Italy described above. In the present study, we performed S1 and N gene molecular characterization of 10 Italian IBV isolates to establish the genetic spectrum, origin and evolution of IBVs circulated in Italy including novel Italy-02-type viruses.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Viruses {#Sec3}
-------

The field viruses used in this study were obtained from the broiler flocks in Italy and isolated in 9--11-day-old SPF chicken embryos (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Allantoic fluid after the fifth serial passage was collected 48--72 h post inoculation, frozen at −80°C, and then tested for the presence of IBV genome using RT-PCR. Table 1IBV isolates collected in Italy in 1999IsolateRegionProduction typeAge (days)Clinical signsMortality rate (%)S1 gene accession numberN gene accession numberItaly-01RomagnaBroilers36Respiratory5AJ458958AM260961Italy-02MarchesBroilers52Respiratory8AJ457137AM260962Italy-03MarchesCockerels120Respiratory3n/a^b^AM260963Italy-04RomagnaBroilers36Respiratory10AJ458959AM260964Italy-05RomagnaBroilers30Respiratory5AJ491327AM260965Italy-06Friuli-Venezia GiuliaBroilers40S.H.S.^a^5AJ458960AM260966Italy-07RomagnaBroilers37Respiratory8AJ458961AM260967Italy-08AbruzzoBroilers45Respiratory3AJ458962AM260968Italy-09RomagnaBroilers40Nephritis5AJ458963AM260969Italy-10MarchesCockerels90Respiratory10AJ458964AM260970^a ^Swollen head syndrome^b ^S1 gene was not amplified

RNA isolation {#Sec4}
-------------

Total RNA was isolated from 50 μl of the sample using GF/F glass fiber filters as described previously \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Briefly, the extraction procedure was as follows: 0.5 ml of 4 M guanidine isothiocyanate (Fluka) was added to 50 μl of the sample; the mixture was vortexed and incubated at room temperature for 15--20 min. Equal volume of 96% ethanol was added and the mixture was vortexed and then applied onto a GF/F filter placed into micro spin column. The solvent was removed by centrifugation (5--10 s) or vacuum filtration. Filter with the adsorbed RNA was washed twice with 0.7 ml of 80% ethanol, then column was placed into new tube and dried by centrifugation (13,000*g*) for 1--2 min. RNA was eluted with 50 μl of water, 3 μl were used for RT-PCR.

Continuous reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Continuous RT-PCR protocols for amplification of S1 variable region and complete S1 gene have been described previously \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Positions of primers relative to the IBV genome are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Sequences of the primers used for amplification of S1 gene variable region are as follows: forward primers are S7 (5′-tactactaccagagtgc(c/t)tt-3′) and S9 (5′-gatggttggcattt(a/g)ca(c/t)gg-3′), reverse primers are S5 (5′-gtgccattgacaaaataagc-3′), S6 (5′-acatc(t/a)tgtgcggtgccatt-3′) and S8 (5′-ctttataagttat(g/a)gg(t/g)ccacca-3′). First RT-PCR was done using primers S7--S6 (amplicon size is 572 base pairs, bp), secondary amplification (nested-PCR) was performed using nested primers S9--S5 (530 bp) or S9--S8 (487 bp). N gene fragment was amplified using primers IBVN1 (5′-acccttaccagcaaccc-3′) and IBVN2 (5′-gtcttgtcccgcgtgta-3′) designed by Zwaagstra et al. \[[@CR25]\]. Fig. 1A schematic representation of the IBV genome structure and locations of primers used for RT-PCR and sequencing of segments of the S1 and N genes. The dashed lines and numbers above them indicate the size of the PCR products (bp, base pairs). The bent arrows represent locations of primers

DNA sequencing and sequence analysis {#Sec6}
------------------------------------

PCR products were purified by Magic PCR Preps DNA Purification System procedure (Promega, USA) and sequenced directly using flanking primers and fmol DNA Cycle Sequencing System (Promega, USA) as described by the manufacturer. The sequences determined reflect the nucleotides that were possessed by the majority of the viral RNAs at each position due to possible heterogeneity of virus population. Each isolate was sequenced in both directions using forward and reverse primers in duplicate runs. Sequences having less than 99% reproducibility were not analyzed. Aligned sequences were then cropped to a length of 384 bp (S1 gene) and 300 bp (N gene) and then used for phylogenetic studies. Sequence alignments and phylogenetic analysis were performed using MegAlign program version 5.0 with Clustal W method (DNAStar Inc., Madison, WI, USA). The phylogenetic tree generated by MegAlign is a rooted tree, predicted from the multiple sequence alignment. The length of each pair of branches represent the distance between sequence pairs, while the units at the bottom of the tree indicate the number of substitution events.

Accession numbers of IBV sequences {#Sec7}
----------------------------------

S1 gene sequences of reference strains used for comparisons are as follows: M41 (M21883); H120 (M21970); H52 (AF352315); Conn (L18990); D274 (X15832); 4/91-att (AF093793); 624/I (AJ243261); B1648 (X87238); Ark99 (M99482); Gray (L18989); QXIBV (AF193423); CK/CH/LHB/96I (DQ167137); VicS (U29519); V18/91 (U29521).

N gene sequences used for comparisons have the following accession numbers: M41 (M28566); H120 (AY028296); H52 (AF352310); Conn (AY942746); 793/B (DQ294723); Ark99 (M85244); Gray (S48137); QXIBV (AF199412); CK/CH/LHB/96I (DQ287912); VicS (U52594); V18/91 (U52601). Partial N gene sequence of D274 strain is from Zwaagstra et al. \[[@CR25]\].

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Ten IBV field strains were isolated in Central and Northern Italy in 1999 from broiler chickens and cockerels that experienced respiratory problems, swollen head syndrome or nephrosis--nephritis (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). All of the flocks were vaccinated at one day of age with live vaccine of Mass serotype (H120 strain). As a part of cooperative study, samples of allantoic fluid containing these viruses, harvested after the fifth passage in SPF chicken embryos were delivered to the All-Russian Research Institute for Animal Health (Vladimir, Russia) for molecular characterization.

The isolates were tested in RT-PCR using primers targeting S1 gene variable region and more conserved 5′-terminal N gene region (Fig. 1). IBV S1 gene is used very often to assess the genetic diversity and evolution direction of IBV due to its high variability and sequence correlation with serological grouping \[[@CR20], [@CR26]\]. The phylogenetic analysis based on N gene sequences does not always follow the clustering based on S1 gene \[[@CR25]\]. However, the comparison of N gene sequences coupled with S1, is also very useful tool for evolutionary analysis, allowing to find out recombinant viruses since regions between S1 and N genes are involved in recombination \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. The S1 primer set was used previously for testing field samples in Russia and was shown to detect a wide range of IBV genotypes \[[@CR23]\]. cDNA amplicons of expected size were obtained with S9--S5 (isolates Italy-02; 04; 06 and 08) or with S9--S8 (isolates Italy-01, 05, 07, 09 and 10) primers. However, one isolate, Italy-03, demonstrated negative result by RT-PCR using all combinations of the S1 gene primers. Primers IBVN1 and IBVN2 successfully amplified cDNA in all samples and the resulting PCR product contained N gene sequence that was informative for the differentiation of all strains. These primers have been shown previously to amplify 18 IBV strains of different serotypes isolated in the USA, Europe and Japan \[[@CR25]\].

Partial nucleotide sequences of S1 and N genes of the Italian isolates were initially compared with published IBV sequences using BLAST search within the EMBL/GenBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Reference IBV strains included in the final dendrograms and used for comparisons (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) comprised viruses identified previously in Italy (M41, 793/B, 624/I, QXIBV and B1648) as well as IBVs from China, USA and Australia, however, their number was limited by availability of corresponding N gene sequences in databases. Table 2Comparison of S1 and N gene partial nucleotide sequences of IBV Italian isolates and reference strainsStrainS1 gene nucleotide identity (%)123456789101112131415161718192021221. Italy-01**100**72.8n/a72.896.772.895.472.397.492.373.47474.270.274.292.373.67076.974.471.562.12. Italy-0291**100**n/a99.274.677.672.196.773.67070.169.369.571.282.472.379.976.671.366.276.662.83. Italy-0391.787**100**n/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/an/a4. Italy-04959092.7**100**74.677.672.197.573.670.570.369.569.871.281.972.880.277.172.166.775.862.35. Italy-0597.790.791.394**100**71.595.173.697.792.374.274.574.770.27792.375.172.176.48071.561.36. Italy-0693.388.797.793.792.3**100**72.376.673.370.870.369.569.863.477.371.37571.770.360.17961.87. Italy-0799.791.391.394.797.393**100**70.595.491.3747474.270.472.691.372.368.576.477.471.359.28. Italy-0896.389.79193969296**100**73.17070.169.869.871.281.972.176.377.171.565.975.159.59. Italy-0997.390.792.3949692.79795**100**92.375.37575.370.274.792.373.871.576.779.572.165.610. Italy-1089.788.78787.787.786.789.38889.3**100**72.773.273.469.971.398.570.568.274.973.17159.711. M4189.786.789.3908890.39089.790.387**100**96.996.689.57473.270.171.978.476.673.766.912. H12091.786.399.392.790.797.791.390.3938789.3**100**99.289.874746971.478.978.473.466.113. H5290.388.390.391.789.390.790.790.39187.39589.7**100**89.574.274.269.371.678.678.173.766.414. Conn94.78993.394.39393959296.789.393.79494.3**100**71.870.766.964.573.971.872.365.915. D27492.388.391.791.390.79292.791.79388.796.391.79896.3**100**72.67878.675.775.577.564.116. 4/9189.388.78787.788.386.78987.389.399.386.38787.389.388.7**100**70.87175.473.8716117. Ark999387.392.392.791.39293.390.39588.3929393.398.394.788.3**100**76.672.36376.96018. Gray92.38791.79290.791.392.79094.389.791.792.392.397.794.389.796.7**100**71.562.476.96019. QXIBV87.782.7848786.385.387.38987.38484.784.384.787.386.383.386.385.3**100**8173.160.520. CK/CH/ LHB/96I87.784.386.788.38687.38886.788.783.78687.3879088.383.788.387.791**100**64.957.221. VicS8783.785.786.386.385.386.7878786.3868588.38887.786.387.787.38584.7**100**63.322. V18/916161.361.761.96061.360.761.761.36161.362636163.760.760.361.76664.766**100**N gene nucleotide identity (%)

Nucleotide sequence alignments revealed many point mutations, short deletions and insertions in S1 gene region of Italian isolates, whereas the partial N gene sequences displayed only point mutations distributed rather evenly along the analyzed fragment. Major S1 gene sequence changes included insertions of 6 nucleotides (in all isolates in positions 350--351 and only in Italy-02-type isolates in position 420--421) and deletions of 3 nucleotides (in Italy-02 type isolates in position 185--187) compared to published IBV sequence of H120 vaccine strain.

Our genetic grouping method based on IBV hypervariable region sequence in S1 \[[@CR23]\], as well as similar methods from previous reports \[[@CR26]\] have shown that variation in this region often, but not always, correlate with virus serotype and sometimes with geographic origin of strain. Phylogenetic tree constructed from the S1 gene sequences revealed several genetic groups including widespread Mass (M41), European 793/B, 624/I, Italy-02, D274 and B1648, North-American Ark99 and Gray, Chinese QXIBV and CK/CH/LHB/96I, Australian VicS and the most distant V18/91 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). The analysis showed that the Italian isolates identified in this study fell into three distinct genotypes. Six isolates belonged to two genotypes that had circulated in Italy since 1990s \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]; five of them were placed together with 793/B-type strains and one isolate had very close sequence relationship (94.6% nucleotide identity) with 624/I strain. No Massachusetts or B1648 type viruses were detected in contrast to 1997 data \[[@CR16]\]. The other three isolates, Italy-02, 04 and 08, formed novel genotype detected recently in many countries of Western Europe \[[@CR19], [@CR29]\] including Italy \[[@CR18]\], however, no sequence data on these late Italian IBVs is available in EMBL/GenBank database yet. For one of the variant viruses, Italy-02, which afterwards became the prototype strain, S1 gene was sequenced in its entirety and deposited to sequence database. Comparative S1 gene analysis of this strain and reference strains has been reported recently by others \[[@CR20]\]. Four Spanish isolates of this type, that were identified as a new serotype and genotype, shared 96.6--98.0% S1 gene nucleotide identity with Italy-02 and not more than 84% with all of the other strains. Fig. 2Phylogenetic relationships of Italian IBV isolates and selected reference strains based on the partial S1 gene sequences (**a**) comprising 166--549 bp (numbering corresponds to H120 vaccine strain \[M21970\]) and partial N gene sequences (**b**) comprising first 300 bp beginning from AUG start codon. The rooted trees were generated by MegAlign 5.00 program from the Clustal W multiple sequence alignment (DNAStar Inc., Madison, WI). IBV genotypes that Italian isolates belong to are designated by braces. Italian isolates are shown in bold type. Vaccine strain H120 is boxed

In contrast, phylogenetic analysis of N gene revealed lower sequence variability and different clustering (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). North-American and European strains and the majority of Italian isolates were placed in one group (I), two Italian viruses (Italy-02 and 10) clustered with 793/B strain (II); Chinese (III) and Australian strains (IV and V) were the most distant from the others. Italian viruses from the first group formed two mixed subgroups (Mass + 624/I + Italy-02 and 793/B + Italy-02) that consisted of representatives of different S1 genotypes. Thus, three variant IBVs of Italy-02 genotype, shared 96.7--99.2% S1 gene nucleotide identity with each other but belonged to three separate subgroups based on more conserved N gene sequences (89.7--93% identity). This could suggest that part of N gene from these isolates might have different origin, while very similar parts of S1 gene might evolve by recombination events, however, we do not know the parental N gene sequence for this genotype. Only one of the five 793/B-type isolates (Italy-10) clustered with the 793/B strain sharing 99.3% partial N gene identity, whereas the other four isolates were genetically distant from them (only 87.7--89.7% identity) and formed separate subgroup together with Italy-08 isolate. As with Italy-02-type viruses, Italy-10 and the other four 793/B-type Italian isolates might originate from different ancestors. Italy-03 and Italy-06 isolates shared high N gene identity, 99.3% and 97.7%, respectively, with vaccine strain H120. The former isolate was not detected by PCR with the S1 gene primers and, therefore, might have very divergent S1 sequence; the latter belonged to 624/I-type and had only 69.5% S1 sequence identity with H120. Since both viruses were isolated from chickens vaccinated with live Mass-type vaccine, this data might indicate the involvement of the H120 strain in generation of these two isolates, which could obtain their S1 sequences by recombination.

Unfortunately, N gene sequences of certain IBV strains that could be extremely useful for such evolutionary predictions are not available (624/I and B1648) or very limited (only one 793/B sequence), therefore we can consider recombination only as a probable mechanism of evolution for some Italian IBVs.

In summary, our analysis showed that the genetic spectrum of IBV field strains has changed rapidly for rather short period. Thus, only two of the four genotypes, 793/B and 624/I, identified in Italy in 1997 \[[@CR16]\], had persisted 2 years later, and only 793/B type has still circulated among the poultry flocks now \[[@CR18]\]. Chinese strain QXIBV was not detected previously and during our studies, therefore it might be introduced into Italy later \[[@CR18]\]. Interestingly, this IBV type has been recently detected in Russia \[[@CR23]\] and Poland \[[@CR30]\] and, therefore, might have widespread outside China. Novel genotype Italy-02, which we first detected in Italy in 1999, has become the prevalent IBV type in the country in 2004--2005 \[[@CR18]\].

IBV, as well as some other RNA viruses, can mutate very rapidly involving different mechanisms that result in extensive antigenic variation. IBV population is considered to be in a state of continuous flux with appearance of new drifts and shifts in their genome \[[@CR15]\]. Several factors determine IBV evolution including general factors such as inherent high mutability of RNA genome due to the absence of proof-reading mechanisms during replication, and more specific for IBV, namely, widespread use of live vaccines, immunological pressure caused by immune bird population, frequent mixed infections, the ability to replicate in very many tissues \[[@CR15], [@CR31], [@CR32]\].

Recombination is one of the important IBV evolution mechanisms which together with spontaneous mutations could result in very rapid genetic changes generating new variant strains in the field \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Thus, phylogenetic analysis of the S1 gene has suggested that the Italy-02 genotype has a mosaic sequence (5′ region shared maximum similarity with D274 and 3′ region with 4/91 strains) and it has undergone a recombination event \[[@CR20]\]. Our S1 gene analysis of three Italian isolates of this type confirmed the high 5′ region nucleotide identity with D274, while N gene analysis displayed indication of potential intergenic recombination. Phylogenetic analysis of S1 and N gene sequences of IBVs from Japan, Taiwan and Korea revealed that recombination has occurred frequently between field strains \[[@CR27], [@CR35]\]. Thus, three Japanese strains might all be recombinant viruses derived from Australian and North American IBVs. The phylogenetic trees constructed from the S1 and N genes have indicated recombination in other two field isolates from Taiwan \[[@CR28]\]. Sequence analysis of Australian strains of new N4/02 type has shown high N gene similarity with previously detected subgroup 1 viruses and very low level of S1 gene identity with them \[[@CR31]\]. Our data has provided the evidence that both genome mutations and intergenic recombination events could have taken place in the evolution of the Italian IBV isolates of different genotypes.

The nucleotide sequences reported in this paper have been submitted to the EMBL/GenBank database and have been assigned the accession numbers AJ458958, AJ457137, AJ458959, AJ491327, AJ458960--AJ458964 for the S1 gene and AM260961--AM260970 for the N gene.
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